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With the development of science and computer technology, it is very popular 
for enterprises to use computer to improve work efficiency and make office 
automation (hereinafter referred to as “OA”) come true. It makes the Ta Cheng 
District post office largely improve their work efficiency by using the functional, 
convenience and easily controlled OA system. Besides, paperless office makes the 
enterprise cut part of their cost in daily work. This is also an important condition for 
scientific and standard management of the enterprises. 
OA system is the system which uses technology to improve work efficiency and 
then makes the office automation come true. After using the OA system typically 
designed for Ta Cheng District post office, the staff are able to share information and 
coordinate with each other, change the complex, inefficient manual work pattern to 
efficient and safe work pattern. The OA system makes the management of 
enterprises become more scientific. 
After using the Windows Server 2003 as the operating system, MySQL as the 
background of database, Java programming language as the develop process, Ta 
Cheng District post office OA system is able to easily exchange information and 
process data between users and system. It is very easy for the users who are not good 
at computer operating as the system-surface is friendly. Besides, the operation of 
each function module is very convenient. Therefore, the work efficiency and 
management of Ta Cheng District post office will be improved as the OA system 
used by the users. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1  项目开发背景及意义 
塔城地区位于新疆西北部，塔额盆地的北缘，塔尔巴哈台山南坡，额敏河
北岸，西部和北部与哈萨克斯坦共和国接壤，边境线长达 150 公里。地区辖 2


































1.2  本文研究内容 
办公自动化（Office Automation，简称 OA）是美国在 20 世纪 60 年代初
提出的[1]。随着办公室信息处理中越来越多地使用计算机，20 世纪 70 年代中
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